Jaime Rodriguez Jr.
November 20, 1960 - November 2, 2019

Born November 20th 1960 Deceased November 2nd 2019 at the age of 58, in Lehigh
Acres, FL. Jaime was loved by many from helping and coaching kids from all over in many
sports. Castle Hill Little League was his home away from home. Many years of waking up
early to get his wife to work and his kids to school to then hit the field to cut the grass and
clean the park to get ready for the games that day, as he was also an umpire. He loved his
family as well as the children he coached. If you knew this man, you knew he would give
his last dollar to see a smile on someone else's face. In the words of his best friend and
brother Jamie Rivera "Right now he is probably cutting the grass in Heavens little league
field waiting for the hot dog guy, ready to umpire the next game!" All we can hear now are
all the Angels in heaven and our Dad screaming PLAY BALL! He is survived by
His wife Raquel,His sons Angel & Henry,Three Grandchildren,His parents Jaime &
Edda,His sisters Astrid, Myrna & Mildred (Deceased)
A Memorial Service to be held at Henry Grady Moore Center
at 1299 Woodward Court Lehigh Acres, FL 33936 on Thursday, November 7th 2019 from
1pm-6pm
Service in Long Island, NY to Be Announced at a later date.

Comments

“

Jaime Rodriguez was a great man with a kind heart, he was also my pain in the ass.
We had this love hate relationship. We fought like cats and dogs, always wanting to
have the last laugh. I was his witch and he was my pain, I will tell him get over it he
would say I Love You, I would say get over it you have no choose. You see we may
not be related by blood but we were relate by love . Jimmy was my boys uncle in
every way, he loved them dearly. My boys will see uncle jimmy and always always
gave him a kiss. One summer jimmy took care of my boys for the summer and ohhh
what a summer it was. He taught them how to ride a bike, he took them everywhere.
When it was time to eat jimmy said no one could leave till Steven (my youngest) ate
all his food. So Michael,Henry, Angel waited till Jimmy turned away to eat Stevens
food. Jimmy taught Steven how to burp and talk at the same time. Jimmy treated
them like he treated his own sons. My boys loved their Uncle Jimmy, especially the
littlest angel Steven. For my husband Louie jimmy was the brother from another
mother, they had a bond that can’t be broken. They would go out to buy lotto tickets
and come back several hours later, we would play spades and both were cheating
looking through the dining room mirror and laugh at Raquel and I The love we all
have for each other is un breakable. I said goodbye that night, I had the last word, I
said we love you and your always be in our hearts, Raquel, Angel Henry wishing you
peace to bring comfort, courage to face the days ahead and loving memories to
forever hold in your heart. We love you with all our hearts and will always be here for
you all. Jimmy your forever in our hearts

Carmen Diaz - November 07 at 02:27 PM

“

We called each other brothers from different mothers. That’s exactly how we felt
about each other’s. I cried when I found out about his passing. I would always tell
him that the money he paid for his marriage license was the best money he ever
spent.
So to the whole family we lost a son a father a grandfather a brother n a great friend.
Know that I know what you all are feeling cause I lost my daughter in July. So just
lean on Jesus when things get to hard!!!
So from me n my family love n peace.

donald butler - November 06 at 11:05 AM

“

Jimmy, was a very special Good and kind-hearted Man, he and Rachel have been the only
family, that never forgot about Andrew Justin Reyes, Tito's son. He was always there for
Andrew's special moments, tee-ball, birthday's. Always calling to see how Andrew was
doing. Now Andrew is a Man, 21. We will miss Jimmy, but now he can tell Tito all about
Andrew. May he rest in peace. My condolences to the family.

Virginia Reyes - November 07 at 07:15 PM

“

Jaime liked sharing my movies. RIP Jaime - no more pain. Condolences to Rachel
and her family.

Theresa L Douglass - November 06 at 07:01 AM

